Background. Upper airway compromise due to tracheobronchial stenosis commonly occurs in patients with Wegener's Granulomatosis (WG). There is at present no consensus on the optimal management of this life-threatening condition.
INTRODUCTION
Wegener's granulomatosis (WG) is a multi-system autoimmune vasculitis of small to medium-sized blood vessels which causes a pauci-immune necrotizing granulomatous inflammation (1) which can involve any organ in the body. (2) The disease typically runs a relapsing and remitting course (3) with many patients experiencing at least one relapse. (4) The historically poor outcome of this condition (5) was revolutionized following the introduction of immunosuppression with corticosteroids and cytotoxic agents. (2, 6) . Therapy is divided into an intensive induction phase followed by a maintenance phase once remission has been achieved. (2, 6) , (7, 8) The particular agents used are dependent on disease severity and phenotype. (9, 10) As many as a quarter of WG patients develop obstructive airway lesions during the course of their disease, most often in the subglottis and the proximal trachea, and less frequently in a main bronchus. (11) Obstructive tracheobronchial WG, which often runs a course independent of other manifestations of the disease, can be poorly responsive to systemic therapy (11) and poses a formidable therapeutic conundrum. If not promptly and effectively treated, it can lead to marked pulmonary morbidity and life-threatening ventilatory and infective complications. However, over-treatment, for example with permanent stents or by aggressive resection of lesions, can cause long-term airway complications which are difficult to treat. (11) (12) (13) (14) . Therefore, the challenge of managing the airway in WG lies in maintaining unimpeded ventilation and preventing infective complications during the active phase of the disease, while minimizing the risk of longterm iatrogenic morbidity.
In this study, we have reviewed our experience with the management of airway compromise due to active tracheobronchial WG using intralesional steroid injection, endoscopic laser photoresection, and balloon dilatation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Patient Population. Records of all Wegener's Granulomatosis patients treated for acute airway compromise due to tracheobronchial obstruction between 2004 and 2006 at a tertiary referral airway reconstruction unit were prospectively recorded on an airway database and retrospectively reviewed. Information was obtained about patient demographics, clinical presentation, lesion characteristics, number and nature of airway treatments, and intervention-free-interval, defined as the length of time from one treatment episode undertaken to restore luminal patency to the next. (15) . To ensure uniformity of treatment approach, eight patients who had undergone airway treatment before referral to our institution were excluded.
Anaesthesia and Surgery. Procedures were performed under general anaesthesia with total intravenous anaesthesia technique. The airway was initially secured using a supraglottic laryngeal mask, which was substituted in the operating room with a DedoPilling suspension laryngoscope, through which high-frequency supraglottic jet ventilation was delivered. The airway was visualized with a combination of microscopic and endoscopic techniques. Key steps of surgery consisted of delivering intralesional steroids, conservative laser surgery and balloon dilatation of the lesion. Full details of surgical and anaesthetic techniques are provided in the online supplement. Data Analysis. Data were presented as means with standard deviations or as percentages when appropriate. Mean intervention-free interval was calculated and illustrated using the method of Kaplan and Meier, and compared with log-rank statistics. Ordinal regression was used to identify predictors of the number of treatments required to achieve a sustained symptom-free period. Data were analyzed and displayed using SPSS release 12.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
RESULTS

Patients.
Over the study period eighteen patients with airway compromise due to active WG were treated. All patients had active granulomatous lesions obstructing the central airways with mucosal inflammation and no patient had a mature fibrotic airway scars. This was assessed by endoscopic examination and confirmed by tissue biopsy where there was clinical doubt. There were equal numbers of males and females. The average age at diagnosis was 40 (16) years (range 13-74 years). Four patients presented with primary tracheobronchial WG, while the remaining patients had an average time from diagnosis to airway treatment of 6.3 (5.3) (range 1-23) years. In nine patients there were extra-tracheal manifestations of Wegener's Granulomatosis, affecting the eyes, lungs, kidneys and the joints. Within the airway, the subglottis/cervical trachea were affected in all patients, and five patients had concomitant bronchial lesions. All patients had Medical Research Council Dyspnoea grades of IV or V at the time of surgery. The average lesion height was 7.8mm (2.7) (range 4-15mm), and tracheal lesions were on average located 22.7mm (9.5) below the glottis. There were one, ten and seven MyerCotton grades I, II and III tracheal lesions respectively. (16) Bronchial lesions were restricted to a main bronchus in three patients and affected the ostia of one or more of the lobar bronchi in two patients. Examples of the results of treatment for both tracheal and bronchial lesions are shown in Figure 1 .
Eighteen patients underwent 31 procedures, with a median number of one procedure per patient (range [1] [2] [3] [4] . No patient required a tracheostomy or a tracheobronchial stent and no open surgical procedures became necessary. No patient had significant postoperative haemorrhage or infection. Ordinal regression was undertaken to identify independent factors associated with the number of treatments each patient received. Variables entered into the model were patient age and sex, vertical height and Myer-Cotton grade of the lesion, distance from glottis, presence of concomitant bronchial lesions and whether or not MMC had been used at any time during treatment. No independent predictors of the number of treatment episodes per patient were identified.
The treatment timelines for all patients in the series are shown in Figure 2A . The overall mean intervention-free interval following endoscopic treatment was 26.1 (2.8) months (SEM) (95% Confidence Interval 19.4 -30.7 months) ( Figure 2B ). There was no significant difference between the durability of endotracheal and endobronchial treatments (p >0.8; log-rank analysis). Topical mitomycin C was used in seven patients with high-grade or recurrent lesions. It did not significantly increase the intervention-free interval and was associated with one patient developing stridor within one month of treatment due to airway crusting, which was managed endoscopically with no permanent sequale.
DISCUSSION
These findings suggest that airway compromise due to active obstructive tracheobronchial WG can be satisfactorily managed with endoscopic surgery, intralesional steroid therapy and balloon dilatation. These results are in accordance with the experience of Hoffman and Eliachar (17) and Langford and colleagues (11) who studied subglottic stenosis due to WG. The present work extends the application of this treatment approach to bronchial lesions and differs from the above studies in excluding revision cases with mature fibrotic scars, focusing instead on patients with airway compromise due to active tracheobronchial WG without prior treatment.
There exists a divergence of opinion regarding the optimal treatment of active obstructive tracheobronchial WG. The traditional view, which continues to be advocated, (18) has held that, with the exception of life-threatening lesions, which need to be bypassed with a tracheostomy or opened with a stent, (19) active obstructive WG should not be approached surgically. Surgery should instead be directed towards decannulation and reconstruction of mature airway scars, once active inflammation has been brought under control. This is a treatment strategy with which the present authors cannot agree, given that tracheobronchial WG poses a serious, but essentially localized problem which has an underlying inflammatory cause. Given the advances in shared airway surgery and anaesthesia, the acute obstructive component of this problem can be treated with minimally-invasive surgery and dilatation. Furthermore, evidence is accumulating to suggest that the underlying inflammation can be adequately treated with high-dose intralesional steroid therapy. (11, 15, 17) It was possible, using this approach, to reduce the requirement for placing a tracheostomy from 40-50% 12, 19 to zero.
Current medical management of WG is based on classifying patients into severe generalised, early systemic, or limited disease, the first defined as disease which poses an acute threat to life or function of a vital organ, and the last as disease manifestations that do not pose such threats.
Treatment of severe generalised disease necessitates induction immunosuppression with steroids and cyclophosphamide, (8) whilst early systemic disease may be managed with steroids and methotrexate. (7) Patients with obstructive tracheobronchial WG may be classified as having severe disease, since airway obstruction impedes ventilation and mucociliary clearance, causing ventilatory insufficiency and pulmonary infections respectively, which can be acutely lifethreatening. The findings of the present study together with those of Hoffman and Langford (11, 17) suggest that local treatment of airway obstruction can effectively downstage the disease from severe to limited. Tracheobronchial WG often runs a course independent of other manifestations of WG, (11) and effective local treatment of airway lesions could lead to early tapering of systemic immunosuppression in selected patients. This multidisciplinary treatment strategy, which is consistent with earlier recommendations, (11, 17) was deployed in 1-2 patients towards the end of the present study, and a further prospective study of the impact of a multidisciplinary approach to treating obstructive tracheo-bronchial WG on the dose and duration of systemic therapy is currently underway. Moreover, in those patients whose disease activity at distant sites necessitates continuing immunosuppression, treatment of tracheobronchial lesions leads not only to symptomatic benefit, but also, by improving mucociliary clearance, reduces the likelihood of pulmonary infections developing as a sequale of retention of secretions in immunocompromised individuals.
None of the patients in the present series required a tracheostomy or a stent, a finding that is in keeping with previous observations. (11) We would be very reluctant indeed to perform a tracheostomy or a stent procedure on any patient with tracheobronchial WG, given that even patients with severe airway obstruction can be safely anaesthetized and treated with specialised shared-airway techniques. We acknowledge however that both of these procedures will continue to be performed on patients who acutely present with life-threatening airway compromise locally, who may not be safe for transfer to the nearest airway unit. In these cases we recommend referral to an airway unit once the obstruction has been safely bypassed, so that lesions can be treated and the patient decannulated. For those patients who do require a stent, we urge that whenever possible, a removable stent like the Aero™ tracheobronchial stent (Alveolus Inc, Charlotte, NC, USA) be deployed, and removed at the earliest opportunity. If this is not locally available and a permanent stent is deployed as a life-saving procedure, the patient should, in our view, be rapidly referred to an airway unit so that the stent can be removed before it is encased in granulation and scar tissue. There is no justification for placing and retaining a permanent stent for a benign disease with a favourable long-term prognosis (2) given the significant long-term complications that are associated with the placement of permanent stents for benign conditions. (13, 14) In conclusion, the findings of this study suggest that active obstructive tracheobronchial Wegener's Granulomatosis can be satisfactorily managed with minimally-invasive surgery undertaken using specialist shared-airway techniques, obviating the need for airway bypass surgery or stenting, and preventing the long-term sequale of chronic airway scarring. Given the high incidence of tracheobronchial involvement in WG, we suggest that all patients with unexplained pulmonary symptoms should be screened for central airway stenosis with flow-volume loops as part of their diagnostic work-up and a physician-led coordinated multidisciplinary approach to the management of tracheobronchial WG should be adopted. Surgery for this condition should be conservative and aimed at relieving mechanical obstruction and delivering intralesional steroids. Wegener's lesions are benign and transitory, and, in our view, performing tracheostomies, placing permanent stents, or performing complete circumferential endoluminal resections to achieve 'normal' intraoperative airway appearances are strongly contraindicated in this condition. and were temporarily paralyzed with atracurium besilate (Hameln Pharmaceuticals Ltd, Gloucester, UK) muscle relaxant. The airway was initially secured using a classic laryngeal mask airway (Intavent, Orthofix, UK) (LMA) and intermittent positive pressure ventilation was established. The LMA was removed in the operating room and a suspension laryngoscope was positioned to visualize the vocal cords and the subglottis/proximal trachea. High-frequency supraglottic jet ventilation at a rate of 100Hz was then established. Total intravenous anaesthesia, using an infusion of propofol and alfentanil hydrochloride (Janssen-Cilag Ltd, High Wycombe, UK) was used throughout the procedure. At the end of the operation the laryngoscope was removed and the LMA was again used to secure a supraglottic airway. Paralysis was reversed using neostigmine (2.5mg) and glycopyrolate (500mcg) (Robinul ® -Neostigmine Injection: Anpharm Ltd, Tipperary, Ireland) and the patient was ventilated until spontaneous breathing was re-established. There were no differences in the administration and maintenance of anaesthesia between patients being treated for tracheal or bronchial lesions.
Surgery. For subglottic/tracheal procedures the airway was visualized with a combination of microscopic and endoscopic techniques, using a standard operating microscope and a 4mm 0 o Karl-Storz airway endoscope (Karl Storz GmbH & Co KG, Tuttlingen, Germany). Lesions were treated with 60-80mg of methylprednisolone acetate (Depo-Medrone®; Pharmacia; Walton-on-the-Hill, UK) circumferentially injected at the base of the lesions. This was delivered via a 27 gauge BD Valu-Set™ butterfly needle (BD Infusion Therapy, Helsingborg, Sweden) as previously described. 15 . A carbon dioxide laser was cautiously used to make radial incisions into the lesion, preserving intact bridges between the cuts to prevent circumferential re-stenosis. Laser surgery was used both to reduce the lesions and to improve the efficacy of the subsequent balloon dilatation. The subglottis/trachea was then dilated using a CRE™ Pulmonary Balloon dilator (Boston Scientific, Natick, MA, USA). In seven patients, topical mitomycin C (MMC) (Kyowa Hakko UK Ltd, Slough, Berks, UK) at a concentration of 1mg/ml was applied for 3 minutes at this point. Mitomycin C was used in selected patients with highgrade or recurrent lesions.
For patients undergoing treatment for bronchial lesions the operative sequence was almost identical, consisting of intralesional steroid injection, radial laser incision and balloon dilatation. The differences lay in the choice of equipment, and the fact that no patient received topical mitomycin C. The carinal/bronchial region was visualized either with a 4mm 0 o Karl-Storz airway endoscope, or a flexible channelled bronchoscope introduced through the laryngoscope (Figure S1 A ) . Intralesional steroids were delivered using transbronchial eXcelon™ needles (Boston Scientific, Natick, MA, USA) introduced via the channel of the bronchoscope (Figure S1 B ) . KTP laser was delivered to the lesion via 0.4mm disposable fibreoptic filaments (Laserscope, San Jose, CA, USA) (Figure S1 C ). Dilatation was performed using a bronchial CRE™ Pulmonary Balloon dilator (Boston Scientific, Natick, MA, USA) (Figure S1 D and S1 E ). Since all patients with bronchial lesions had retention of secretions, suction catheters were introduced alongside the bronchoscope and were guided into the main and lobar bronchi to remove retained and often infected secretions.
Patients were observed for a few hours following the procedure on a surgical highdependency unit and were subsequently managed in a multidisciplinary team facility.
Appendix 2.
An example of the characteristic computed tomography changes and associated endoscopic findings in a patient who presented with grade V shortness of breath (as determined by the Medical Research Council Dyspnoea Scale) and pneumonia are shown ( Figure S2 ).
